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Other arson's aim rieeeea.

number of well knows buelasaa turn
of Lsnc ter have been vlotlmtsad by a
clever ynnng scoundrel wbo succeeded la
beating tbem our o a cotisldereble ram of
mosey, after whiob he flnl from tbe city.
The yoang fellow arrived la Laaceeter
boat three week ago, and (tupped at the

Franklin hnata on Monk Quaes afreet
Mia name ii J. F. Lewie aad be aooa kaew
everybody about the hotel, aa he waaaa freak
a. a load of lee and a good talker. Hie
Call eeeoaed to bare no limit and he spoke

'la the moat familiar way with people
that ha koew bat a few mlantee. Hie
fet ward manner made many people look
upon blm with euapioloa, wblia there were
others who admired blm for hla (real
amount of cheek. He had aoaroely landed
In the town before he told people
that be waa attaohed to the advertis-
ing department of Barnum ft Balley'a
olroua whtoh will be here la the aprlng. Ha
told wonderful atorlea of hla ooanecUoa
with Mr. Barnnm, and eald that the famooa
ahowmaa had picked him from the etreets,
a waif, and brought him up la hie bnelaeta
Ha aatd that be had carved In atmoat every
oapaol'y tea showman and told et hi great
travels and many adventures. Ha called
himself "Btrnum's kid," and managed to
get a atory of blmaelf Into an evening ootem-porar- y,

although the piper Intimated that
he waa a very big liar.

Bxm after arriving In Lancaster Lewi
- unfolded a number of advertising schemes,

whloh he etld he was working up independ-
ently of the circus. The principal one waa a
bill of fare. Ha called upon the keepers of
three prominent hotels and restaurants and
told tbem his atory. He induced them to
allow him to get out a bill of tare covering
ter tbem tree of charge. The Inside of these
covering were to be filled with advertising
oarda He divided them, off Into spaces
whloh be eold to different business firms of
tbla olty at prloea ranging from 3 to ffl.

At the boos bindery et William H. .Soy
he bad the moat expensive kind of Ruaslaa
leather coverings made which ha took
around and showed to the advertisers,
After securing the advertisements he had
them set up. In the early part of thla week
he took a proof aronnd to the different
meicbauta to show what a good Job he waa
getting. He then oolleotcd the money for
the card whloh mnst have amounted to
considerably over S100. Oa Wednesday te
waaarouud town In the more log but ha
mysteriously disappeared aoniotlmeduriag
tbe forenoon and has not been seen slow.
Tneie Is no doubt that he has tied.

Tne men who put the advertisements la
the bills of fare covera have got nothing for
their money and Mr. Ray baa not been paid
for the work, wbtoh amounta to upwards
et 123 Lswta left an unpaid board bill at
the Franklin house et f S and he Is aald to
have borrowed money from different
people In the city. A number of cases of
false pretense could be made egalnst him
It he were to be captured,

Lewie blred a boy to go with him to
sollolt advertisements, and besides paying
his board at tbe Franklin house, be prom-
ised blm a Job wltb the circus at f5 a week
during the tenting Beaton. The young
rascal resorted to ail kinds of means to get
advertisers. He would oall at business
bouses, and represent himself aalho clerk
at tbe Franklin house. It the merchants
would refuse to advertise with him be
would tell tbem that In the future
the packages that came to "his
hotel" from their atores would not be
looked after. Intbls way be bulldozed a
number et people. He also told advertisers
that lit sobemo was a benefit to tbe people
for whom be was getting cut the covert.
Bat they really knew nolblog about
what he was doing, having merely given
him permission to furnish covers for their
bills of fare. Upon bis own respona blllty
he put sn advertisement et a celebrated
brewing firm In New York atate on one of
his cavers. He then wrote to tbe firm
telling tbem tbat he would draw on tbem
for tbe money. In willing he used tbe
nsmesof people here that tie knew sold
their beer, Tbe matter was Investi-
gated ana the young man did not
get tbe money In thla Instance.

Lewis waa very iluab alter he bad made
hla collections In this olty. He spent a
great deal of money about tbe hotels and
saloons and Insisted on everybody drinking
with him. He would treat whole orowda at
a time and many thought him a "nice young
man," although everybody waa nnlted In
tbe opinion tbat be was a liar and a freab
kid. The people who were aurprlsod tbe
most at bis sndden departure were his
advert leers.

Lswta Is aald to hava baen opsratlng
In Ku'.on, Heading and otber places.
A man from Reading came here In search
of blm tbla week, but he waa too lata Lut
year during the county fair Lewis
had a tent at the park In which the prlr-clp- al

attraction was an oaaltled man. He
then went to tbe printing tffloe of W. A
Halbtob and by telling tbat gentleman that
a person who was well known had aent
him, be succeeded In getting a lot of circu-

lars. He then tried to get away, but Hal
baoh bad him arrested for false pretense.
He a tw tbat there wa a provpeot of going
to Jail so he paid tbe bill, wbloh waa about

15, aa well aa tbe oosts. It Is pretty cer-
tain tbat be has no connection wltb Barnum
at present, If be ever bad. While here he
talked considerably about tbe clrous busl.
neaeand was caught In numerous lies, out
of whloh he alwaya managed to wriggle.
He Is a olever young scamp and will make
hla mark, even If it la a bliok one.

ran.rat of TboiaM W!U.
Tue body et the Iste Tbomsa Wallace waa

taken to Altoona this afternoon by a num-
ber et relatives. The pall bearers In thla
olty were seven grandsons et tbe decerned,
as follows: John, T. Wallace, Rlobard M--,

William H. and Edward 11. Ketlly, brothera
of tbla city, John McQovero, of Kiaton, ar d
William Curry, of Altoona. Tbe body will
will be taken to tbe realdenoe of Jamea K.
Curry, son In-la- of tbe deoeased,lnAltoona,

morning eervloea will be held
In St. John's cbnrob, In tbat city, and tbe
Interment will be made at the St. John's
eametery.

HI Twnl-rilt- n BUnlageAuntT.raaty
Yesterday Henry Wolf, barber, was mar.

lied twenty-fiv- e jeus and bla wire aor-prls- ed

him at the r home, on West Orange
street, In the evening. Hhe Invited abut
tea families of relatives to tbe boose aad
then sent to the barber shop for her hus-
band, aummonlng him home at once by
tellltg him tbat some one wanted to aee
him on particular bnslueas. He went and
was aalonlibed taaeeaajnaoy people gain-er-

He aoon found out the oausa and
a general goxl time followed.

IWpublic Caucus.
A majority of the Republican membere

elect of tbe next city coucclla have elgaed a
oallforaotuonstobeheld In common noun
oil chamber on next Monday evening at 8
e'etoek. For tbe next few daya these

will be lalervtetred tarns
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a wtu Bmwa era taroa
i bT, ksekst axe aa on sa After a raw

Jeawt K. Zenker, a wall kaowa teleajtaaa
eawraw formerly of Laaaastar, died at has
aaasa,Ha. 76T Hewlett aveaae, Ceerdea, aa
Tkaraday evealag. Ha and aata etew. far
akawt am weeka, and tMeaaee m hla death
waa typhoM fever. Deceased waa a aoa of
ratua ZMber, the watt kaowa wagoa
iMdtderot 496 North Qaeeaatnet, Ha waa
aora aad ntad tathlaoHy. la early Ufa ha
aeoame a telegraph operator, aad wbea D-- .

PoMakadekargaoftae Western Union
WHoe u thla city ha waa hie aaatetaat
Afterwarda Mr. Zseber bceama manager of
the Lancaster cftloe, a poeltion that ka bald
foraome time. About alx years ago ha
waat to Philadelphia aad aeotpted a
poeltion with the Baltimore Ohio oom- -

Pny, wklok be held np to the time et the
aoaaoildaUoa with the Western Union. He
thea entered the atrvtoa of the Foetal oom-paa- y,

with whloh he waa eoaaeeted antll
ovartakaa by hie fatal lUaesa. Ha waaaa
lateUlgeat aad brUltaat eperator, and there
aevar waa a man la the aaaaa service la thla
olty wbo had mora Irtende. He waa kind
aad obliging to the public, and wee alwaya
highly epokea et by bla employers.

Mr. Zwber waa about S2yeara of ag B
waa married, aad, beeldea a wife, leavea
three children. Ha waa a member et
Metemore Tribe, No. it, of Red Mea aad
Lancaster Lodge, No 68, Kelgbta of Pythias
of thla city. He alao belonged to a telegraph'
operatora' society la FnUadalnkla, The
body will be brongbt to Laaeaeter for
latenaent

m

MkauaBNOMorTaaaBAMO jdrt.
Cbey Omit tne Wont PtoMeatov" aa Vkrae

Maa aaaape Paring Oasts.
A number et oases were argued la the

quarter seealoaa court ea Thursday and
deolslon rendered In the following t i

Commonwealth ve. Henry Blater,keeplng I

a gambling bouse ; Ignored, Amoa M. Ollne i
to pay ooeta. Rule to ahow oauie why that
part of finding of grand Jury should not be
eutcaen on aa imposed ooeta ea Mr. Ollne.
Rule made absolute.

Commonwealth va. J. Milton Roop, vio-
lating liquor law j ignored, JameeJackeoa
to pay ooeta. A similar rale aad aame die
position.

Commonwealth vs. Bamuel H. Miller,
sailing dlaeaeed meat: Ignored, Levi Zim-
merman for ooeta. B trne rule and disposi-
tion.

In miking the above disposition of oosts
the grand Jury omitted the word "prose-
cutor" after the namee et Ollne, Jackson
aad Zimmerman, and this omlislon made
their action void. The rales In b lng made
absolute relieve these men of the payment
of oosts, end the result le that no one
Interested In these oases get ooeta.

Of Af ea Iboraday.
George F. Hambrlght, youngest son of

W. F. Hambrlght and night ticket agent at
the Pennsylvania railroad atatlon, waa
twenty one yeara of ago jeaterdey. He
celebrated the event, at the residence et his
father, ft a 430 North Charlotte etreet, last
evening by giving a "atag" party. Twen.
ty-tw- o et bla frleada were present and
they epent a moat enjayabla evening, la
singing, dancing, playing gamue, fto. Aa
orobaatrs, whloh waa oondueted by
Prof. Haas, furnished exoellent mutlo.
During tbe evening Mr. Hembtlght waa
presented with a beautiful Initial ring,
which name from his young friends Ed
ward Kaey made tbe premutation speeob,
and Mr. Hambrlght, who waa taken com-
pletely by aurprlse, responded. The latter
alao received a large cake, cm whloh were
letters Including hi. name and age. The
affair to one et the most pleaaant of Its
kind held thla eeaaon.

BllfhtFlre In Moon Joy,
There waa a slight fire at the bakery of

William Bhoellng, In the town et Mount
Joy, on Thursday afternoon. It was cauaed
by a detective 11 ae, and tbe alarm waa
Bounded shortly after 4 o'olcok. Tbeoltl-ten- s

responded very promptly, end tbe
tire was extinguished with buoketa et
water berore tbe arrival of tbe hose carriage.
Aeltwaa, tbe dsmsgedone waa slight, but
It would bava been vrry great had It no
been for tbe timely arrival of assistance, aa
the buildings are et frame.

An Apron B.iaar.
Lut evening an apron b.xur opened In

Frank Mettfelt'a new buUdlng on North
Queen street. Tbe attendance waa very
large and tbe display of pretty things tbat
are ottered for sale la very large. It will
be continued to night and tbe proceeds are
to go towarda tbe construction of a new
Lutheran ohapel to be oall tbe Emanuel In
honor of the late Dr. Green weld. It will
likely be ereoted at Walnut and Plna
atreota.

B. J. 8. ICuwlo Wads.
Rev. J. B. Keen wain, of Mlltersvllle, waa

married on Thursday morn log In
Pinegrove, Pa, to Miss Carrie D. Miller,
daughter of Rev. E. J. Miller. The
ceremony waa performed In Ht. Paul's
Evangelical oburob, and it was tbe largest
wedding of tbe aeta in In Pinegrove. Miss
Katie Kemberly, of MU Joy, acted as
bridesmaid. Among tbe guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Warfel, Miss Mary Monies
and Miss Msry Bowman, Mlllersvlllr, and
Mrs. B. A. Birr, Lanoaster.

Will Have Big Fallowing,
from Ibe Columbia Dally Mens of Thursday.

For onoe tbe New Era and Kxamintr are
In tavor et tbe aame candidate. Each et
tbem haa come out boldly in their editorial
ooiumna in ravor et M.jor a. u. iteicceai.

George C. Kennedy, eq , who la a candi-
date for tbe Repuolloat. nomination for
district attorney, la a buatler from Huitlere-bui- g,

and will have a big following at tbe
primaries in April. Sheriff Burkbolder Is
aald to be bla backer. The popular aherltf
can give him many valuable pointers.

Millar.vlll Bcbool Olmfs.
Tbe winter seaalon et tbe State Normal

aobool oloaed yesterday, and In the evening
theatndenls enjoyed themselves In dltlerent
weye In tbe chapel which waa thrown opn
to them, To-da- y there werea large number
of students about the dltlerent railroad
atatlona taking their departure for home.
The rprlug aeaalon opene on April 1.

A atata el tb Brara.
On the fourth of May next, the 'third

anniversary et tbe Bayinarket maaaaore In
Chicago, the atatue In honor of tbe brave two
hundred pollet men wbo faced the mob on
that fearful night will be dedicated. The
atatue, etandlog on the very spot, renreaem a
a police olheer, berolo alas, with hla right
band uplifted. The Inscription reeda : "In
tbe name of the people or tbe atate et Illi-
nois 1 command peace," tbe words spoken
by Captain Waid a moment before the
bomb was thrown.

Aa AM.rmanle Weeding.
Alderman Plnkerton bad bla fifth wed-

ding last evening, when be Joined la
wedlock George W. Tahudy, a Junk-deale- r

of tbla city, and Mla Catherine Bender.

A Social vaai la BaaeMag.

la Reeding ea Thursday Mrs. R. C.
Hale gave a tea whlCi was largely attended,
and among tbe receiving ladles were Mra.
A. J.Btelnmaaand Mlia BlanoheFianklio,
of Lancaster.

Oaoght la a Cotton rictw,
Oharlea Good, a young man employed at

Oaldweli'e Heading oottoa lap milla, met
with a horrible accident on Tbuiaday. Hla
left arm waa naught la the ateker, a aaacklae

ha BfaswMi aad tara off at the

te'hf jAuv W -
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I WHIRRY TO THE RESCUE.

AkHUMISTBATOM Of HTATB74

nwaKowa too

aa ajasakttkMd Oeaat; niSfesiBaaiMvs la
treaasea ammuii aeeaiag te Daeevet

aadlmavovs iheMatbees at she ajak- -
leg read OesaaalatleM rs el the aatte

HAaateatRa,Pa,Mareh 23 lathe House
today, Wherry, Dsmoerat, et Cumberland,
offered a concurrent resolution directing
the etaklog fund oommlsskmera to report
Ike. atate of. the alnklng fund, banke.a
whloh atata money te deposited, and tbe
amenatdspoalied in each, aoowipinled by
a joint moluttoa making provialoa for a
aaw ayatem et buslneta.

Wherry bad plared ea the deeka of mom
bare a pamphlet alleging gross mteaaaaage
aseat la tbe dlpoalUoa of the alaklogtund
money.

Tkeaoaeorraot reeoluttoa waa laid over
aader the rules unlU Monday evening aad
the Joint resolution waa referred to the
eommtttee ea weya and means.

Oa taotlen of Fow, Philadelphia, a bill
requiting eourta to transfer Uoenaea to tte
legal representatives of droeaeed liquor
dealers, negatived la committee, waa placed
ea the ealender.

A motion to fix special order for tbe
the bill et MoDonald, Ltoka-wasa- e,

requiring liquor dealers la cltlee of
tbe third class to pay 1300 Instead of 500
tailed for the second time, lacking the
aeosaaarry two-thtid- vote.

A reaolutlon waa adopted fixing apeolal
Order for tbe oonalderatlon of theaoldlera'
orpbana commission bliu a protest was
read from tbe Working Women's asaoola
tloa. Pnlladalnhia. tha nrnvUInn In
am allowing the male inspector mora
eompeasatlon tban the female Inspector.

The Fow libel bill, whtoh bad been neg.
etlved, waa recommitted for the purpose,
It la nnderatood, of amending It la accord-
ance with the wishes of the Butte Editorial
association.

labqb rBorira tosr ton tarn araiE
An Invf .ligation or the Work of the atak

log Vnnd Oea.mlsalen.ra,
Tbe attention of the Legislature will be

directed very forcibly toward the atate
alnklng fund by a concurrent reaolutlon
and two accompanying bllla whloh Mr.
Wherry purposes to Introduce In the Houae.
The reaolutlon directs the alnklng fund
commissioners to report to the Legislature
wltbln ten dsys the amount et oasb surplus
In the alnklng fund, tbe banks In which It
Is deposited and the amount deposited in
eaoh. Oienf the blile provldea tbat at the
beginning of eaoh' quarter all the cash aur- -

lu. In tbe alnklng rund shall be Invested
i United Btatee bonds, exoept the amount

of alx months laten at on the state debt and
a suffloleat asm to meet any actually neod-le- g

negotlaUoea for the purohaae of state
debt and a aumcleat aum to meet any ac-
tually pending negotlatlona for the pur
obeee of elate loans, and 1250,000, provided
that the Investment shall realiss not leea
man z per cent.

In support of the resolution Mr. Wherry
baa bad prepared a pamphlet to be read
with tbe reaolutlon aad distributed among
the membere et the Lregtaletnre. Figures
drawn from the reports of the otnking fand
oommlaalonere show that their oneraUcma
for the fiscal yeara 1830 7 and 1SS7--B bava
entailed a lose to tbe state of over 1250,000
and have oansed tbe accumulation la the
fond of an unneceasary cash balance et
12,368843.73 It le shown that the
commissioners sold In the early pert
of the fl'oal year 1837 8 if 000,000
United Btatee 4 per oenL bonda
at L24 7-- when there waa already a cash
balance et nearly 11.600,000 In the alnklng
fund treasury. Tbat these bonda were not
aold for tbe purpose of purchasing out-
standing atate bonda la shown from the fsot
that wltncnt the proofed a of thla sale, after
having purchased 1802,000 (par) of auto 5a
and having met all tbe obligations of the
alnklng fund for the year, there still would
have been lett at tbe end et tbe fiscal year
over 11,000,000 In cash In the treasury.

Tbe explanation offered by tbe commis-
sioners for this .transaction la that it waa
made In anticipation of a decline la the
market value et United Btatee boedr. If.
this were tbe caaetbe anticipated decline
would have to reaoh ea low aa 110 la 1692
before tbe atate could have Buffered nny
possible lore, for tbe very simple reason
tbat the bonda would have drawn 17 oenta
on the dollar (par) in Internet between the
time et their aale and February, 1802, when
they would have been needed to meet the
outstanding 5 per cent. loan. Moreover,
there la tbe beat financial authority for the
eaaertlon that net even aueh a finanolal
panlo followed the failure et Jay Cooke ft
Co. In 1873 would put government 4i below
120 at any time between now and February,
1892.

Upon the hypothesis that UnltadStatea 4i
will be at 120 at least la February. If02, la
figured tbe lose to the atata of 9260,000 by
tbe operattona of tbe alnklng fund oommla-slooer- s

dniing tbe peat two years, but In
addition to tbla It Is alao ahowa tbat the loss
wonid equal 1100,000 even should tbe
government 4s by sny unforeseen cause be
forced aa low as 110 by 1892, whloh Is not.
however, a result tbat any financier will
admit or oon.lder. Tne losses to tbe state
have been occasioned : First, by tbe eale of
United Siatee bonda to purobase atate bonds
at an enormous premium ; secondly, by the
purobase of atate bonda at an enormous
premium, when a large profit could bava
ueen abown by tbe purchase of United
Btatee bonds Instead of the state bonds, aad,
thirdly, by a failure to invest surplus funds
In United 8 tales banda when it would bava
been done with safety, and leaving etlll
large cash balances for future tranaaotlona
in the fond.

These loa.es, aa figured by tbe tranaao-
tlona of dltlerent periods during the two
years upon tbe reasonable hypothesis of a
market value of not leas tban 120 for United
States bonds In 1E92, and also upan tbe
Improbable basis of a decline to 110, are
aown In detail by tbo appended table :

U.S. Hond. at U. B. Uond. at
120 no.

la 1831. In lslurromber, 184 ,. 18.114 00 11,500 M
Vebrairy, 18-- 7 bSfiZi 7 tl.8.6 70
April, iwf 11730 10 5X0110
Ijwt mnntb. et ldi7... l,l 4C 'M II
November, 1H7 mvuioq eo,iooo)
December. 1897 15,010 64 t.W) 6
Jan anl June, Inc. '63 15 613UI V7f
J illy aa Nov.. IS 9. . 4W110
November, 1883 16,(4)00 6,160 IN

I KaCsiTw iTbiirsTai
Agslnofin.

These figures Indicate an Immenao losa In
either case where a large profit to the atate
might have reaulted from tbe investment
of tbe surplus In Interest bearing securities
Instead of purchasing atate loans not yet
due, or permitting tbe surplus to lie In tbe
banks without bearing latere!.

O'rUj rigbt WllbRword.
A brutal fight occurred Tueaday night In

a suburbsn sporting plaoe, near Loe An-gele-

Cat., between two J.psneae girls,
wbo bad quarrelled. Tbe girls se'zxl short
Jspaneae aworda and attacked eaoh otber.
Each proved akllful In Ibe use of tbe
weapon, and both were aoon dripping wltb
blood from numerous cuts. Tbe sfTeir
would osrtalnly have ended In the deatb of
one if not both bad not tbe claah of ateel
attracted a passing policeman, wbo entered
tbe place. Neither girl received mortal
wounds, tut both wete elashed all over the
upper part of the body,

The Dynamo Draw tta Hseni.
Doctors and aelentlfla men In Hcranton

B'e Interested In a peculiar case which de-
veloped there on Thursday. A week ago
Cberiee Nler ran a needle Into bla toot
Uurgeone Bought In vein ter 1L Nler waa
on'ihuraday taken to the plant el the an

Eleotrlo railway and hla foot held
near one of tbe dynemoa. la fltteen
minutes the needle waa drawn out.

aoahen's reetasesler.
The postmaster general has appointed J,

K. Brawa prtauater at Goahea, tan

a atBAK-mwDK- o raTMciaw.
eta Baff.rlag rraaa the aaaete et

the Long-oontlaa- td Cm el Morphia.
Dr. Levi W. Hnrtlnr, age 97 yeara, ter.

aaerlyof Etat Petersburg, Lancaster eoua-ty- ,
who was found flourishing a knife In

the oorrldor of the Philadelphia pottcflloe
early ea Thutad.y morning, waa later la
the day examined by Police Burgeon An-
drew. He appeared tt be quite rational
daring the Investigation and made a plala,
atratgbttorward vutoment regarding him-
self.

He aald that be graduated from J.fTeraon
medical callers in 1880 and returning to
hie home engaged la tbe drug bualaeeaaad
praetloe of medicine. He became avlotiaa
of neuralgia and loaomnla, and, In order
to obtain rellof, administered morphia by.
podermlcally. In a ahott time, be became
a slave to the dtuj. Oa ooe occasion he
attempted suicide by hanging, but waa die
oavered by a eouiln and out down. Bubea
quently he became connected with eleotrlo
light oomptnlte In Norfolk, Vs., and Wil-
mington, Del,
Oa Saturday last be came to Philadelphia.

The Interval between tbat day and yester-
day morning was a blank to blm. He
remembers having borrowed eeventy-flv-

oenta with which to pay bis fare borne, but
epent the money for morpbia, lie aald that
When he awoke In a police oall be imagined
that he was in an aaylum for the Insane.

Dr. Hortlng wn llrat taken to tbe Sixth
police district, and aont from there by
Police Surgeon Andrews tb Central atatlon.
At the latter plaoe be became ao exolted
that theaurgeon aent for Dr. Angnay, the
dletrlct pbyslolan, and had blm administer
a proper dose el morphine. Papers on tbe
prisoner showed tbat he had been forging
the names et pbytlclana In Philadelphia to
prescriptions to obtain the drug. He told
the Burgeon that he oould now take from
tea to sixteen grains at a time.

Surgeon Andrews telegraphed his father,
Hiram Hortlng, and he anawered asking
them to send his son to the Philadelphia
hospital. The suigeon, however, thought
that was not tbe proper plaoe ter blm, and
aent blm home last evening In care of Dr.
O. M. Bradfield on the 5:10 train for Lan-oist-er,

telegraphing his fsther ha might
expect blm. On tbe way to Lancaster
Hortlng smashed one of the oar windows'
out and tbem attempted tn Jump through It.
Borne gentlemen lu tbe car assisted Dr,
Bradfield to keep him In hta seat and they
only did it with tbe greatest dlfflonity.

Upon his arrival In this olty there wis no
one at tbo atatlon to moot Dr. Bradfield and
he took Dr. Hortlng to tbe atatlon houae.
There bolng no proper place to keep him la
that Institution a permit was given by the
msyor for his admission to the county
hospital. He will be detained there until
arrangements are made to eend him to the
Insane asylum at Hsrrlsburg.

Dr, Hortlng did praitlos for a short lima
at East Petersburg as the successor et Dr.
Bowmen, eud it waa then noticed that at
tlmca he aoted etrsngely. He auddenly
quit practlco and left the neighborhood
wlthont any notice to bis patients.

Hta father Is a welt-t- o do farmer who
Uvea In Manbelm township, near Eaat
Petersburg.

m

"LirrLE OOQUEtTB."

A New Candidal Wax Lanoastar gator Ap-
pears al tba Op.n. Uoom.

Last evening Hettle Bernard Chase, aa
actress wbo la a stranger to Ltnoaater,made
her appearance la tbe opera bouse. Tbo
weather waa verydlesgreeablo and tbat may
have affected tbe audtenoe, whloh was not
very large. Tbe play waa a comedy by
Charles W. Obaap, entitled " The Little
Coquette." It tells or a young girl who la
given by her father, then supposed lo be
dying, on the baltlo-fiel- et Vioksburg, to a
farmer, who brings nor up at bla home In
New Hampshire Who Is untitled to aome
money,and this anotd,bard hearted money
lender tries to get possession of. In ao
doing ho kills the farmer and then haa his
daughter Imperaonate tbo rightful heiress.
All tbe eohemes fall through, however,
aa tbe man who was supposed to hava
been killed turns up wlthabarrelof money
and a revolver as large as a oannon In hta
belt. He reoognlsis his daughter and unless
Governor It saver Interferes the old villain
will probably be hung In tbe near future.

Miss Ohesslsavery handsome and attrac-
tive youn g woman , Tho part of Coqutlte, the
rollicking giddy girl, she plays with grace
and freedom and teema to be brim full et
fun at all times. Boo la not long In making
herself a favorlta She singe and dsnosa
fairly and plsys tbo banjo very well. Bomo
of her company is s'rong lu tbelr parte
while otbera are not, Tbeie waa consider-
able Bloglog during the play.

fATBNT XNCOttkil.

Tney Ar Tt.t.d by Kmma Abbott and W. J.
ITIorvnoo,

At the Pittsburg cllio. of tbe phonograph
oompany on Wednesday the Abbott opera
company tested tbo Improved graphophone
phonographs.

These wouderful Instruments are of great
value to slngerr, who oan use them in
studying parta and in toiling their rondlllon
of music which Is new to them.

At tbla trial tbo huge tin funnel waa
screwed upon the mouthpiece and in front
of tbla Ktntna Abbott and ber handsome
tenor, Slgnor Mlobeleos, neatr--d themselves.

Tueu be sang In his rich voice one i.f tbe
prettiest parts el ibe rpira. "Koe of
Castile." When half through, MUa Abbott
Joined blm.

Then anothei funnel, shaped like a braaa
hern, waa attached to the machine, the
cylinder was revoraed and there waa
heard, nllfncr the room, tbe singing repro
duced. Tbla born magnified tbe tones
without changing the voice. At llrat It
Bounded aa thoiiKh the machine was trying
to make fun of the famous songstress. Bbe
clapped her bandr, and wan fairly convulsed
with the ludicrous sldo of tbo experiment.
Bat presently ber eyes sparkled and she
confessed her emblement over an Invention
that ao perfectly echoes and her
voice tbat It will be nc.lblo ter ber to fool
audlenoea hereafter with meobanlcal en-
cores wbllo ntio U busy in her dressing
room preparing for the next act.

W. J. Florence, tbo eminent comedian,
alao rebearsea with the phonograph yes-
terday. He delivered to it liardwell
Sloter9 stump speech, and then, tn dltler-
ent lone h, told Captain Cut tie's aea atory.
Two hours alter b had iloae this tbe wax
cylinder was reflttod in tba machine, tbe
big tunnel was attached, and the wrttet had
tbe pleasure of Leatlntr what others

wts Florence's ghost under a table,
Tne macblno repeated the spseoh and tbe
story In tones leu I enough to be besrd ell
over tbe room. Tne peroration, the ilatng
re flection and Ibe final burst el eloquence
were all heard In Floreno.'a natural voloe.
and ao vivid was the Impression tbat the
apectator Imagined Florence's Inimitable
atyle there, too

But W. J. hlmaolf (Jiculatcd : Well,
If that's my voice I'm lulgbty glad to make
Its acquaintance. I've beard folks oould
recognize all voloea but their own In thla
maoblne ; now 1 know It. "

O.lora tua Major.
The mayor discharged four lodgers this

morning. Pat Devlnr, a bum, waaeent to
Ibe workbouw for ten daye and Charles
Moore, alias Tnoa. C.rr, arrested late last
night while actlug eu.plcloutly, by Uilloer
BherU, was sent to Jail for ten dsys.

Doom? Bor Bealpa,
The Legialatute of 1845 paaied an act

paying a bounty for tbe scalps of certain
animals, but tbero was so much opposition
to It tbat It was repealed In 1887, During
tba two yeara It was In force Lancaster
county paid In bounties 12,112.00. Tne act
haa been reintroduced and haspaieeatha

STRICKEN BY DEATH.

HON. BrANLKY MATtBBWS' OOMKS

Arrr.H a long i links.
History of bis Oareer The Aiotetate Jnatlee

Ol the Valtea Mates Hepracue Ooart B
Mr'l.Tsrm la Congress and Strata!
Teiaat In the Ohio Legl.lalara.

Washington, March 22. Hon. Stanley
Matthews, eeeoolate Juatloeot tbe supreme
eourt et tbe United Btatee, who baa been
eerkmely ill for eoine time paal, died at half
peat tea o'clock this morning.

Ha ht been quite sick lor three weeka,
althoogh bla original Illness datea muoh
farther back. For two weeka hla oondltlon
haa been oonsldered seilous. Dr. Johnson
baa glvea constant attention to him, aad
daring the Utter pert of his Illness Dr.
Llnoola haa beea la consultation wltb him.
Last algbVJastloe Matthews waa ao muoh
woree that Dr. Johnson remained wltb blm
during the entire night. He peaeed away
peacefully. All of hla family, wltb lie
exception et bla son, were present at the
bedeide.

The immediate oats) of bla death waa
failure et the secretory function of the
kidneys, causing uraemia poisoning.

Justice Matlhewe waa born ln Cincin-
nati, July 21, 1924. He was graduated at
Kenyon college In 1840 atudled law and
waa admitted to tbe bar, aettllng In Msuty
county, Tana. He shortly afterward re-

lumed to Cincinnati In 1810 be became
editor of the Cincinnati Herald, tbe Aral
dally supporting the an move-
ment la that olty. He became Judge of tbe
court of oommon pleas In Hamilton county
la 1851, waa atata senator In 1855 and tn
lS&o-- waa United Btatee attorney for the
Bontbern district of Ohio. He served wltb
distinction In the Union army during the
war, but realgnod his commission as colonel
la 1803 to become Judge of the auperlor
oourt et Clnolnnatl. He was a presiden-
tial elector on the Lincoln Johneen tloket
In 1664 and on tbe Grant-Colfa- x tloket la
1808. He waa defeated es Republican can-
didate for Congress In 1870 and In tbe next
year waa ana of the couo.el before tba
oelebrated eleotoral oommlaslon, opening
the argument In behalf of the Republican
electors of Flortds, and making the princi-
pal argument In the Oregon case, in Maroh
1877 be waa elected United Butter aena-t- or

In place of John Sherman, who bad re-

signed. In 1881 he was appointed aaaoola'e
jnattoe of tbe Uolted Btatee supreme oourt.

THB aUPKSMa COURT APJOUHNS.
When the supreme oourt met at noon to-

day, theehalr wbloh had been occupied by
Juatloe Matthews waa draped in black,
When the Justice had taken their aeata
and the marabal had opened the oourt,
Chief Juatloe Fuller announced that the
oourt bad beard et the death el Justice
Matthews tbla morning, and that therefore
no buslneei would be transacted
The marabal therefore declared the oour
adjourned until Tneeday next,

Tba arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made. Juatloe Matthews'
brother la bare arguing a oaae before tbe
court, aad be la expected to make all ar-

rangements. Nothing In that dlreottoa
will be done until the wlshea et the family
bava beea ascertained.

thbaxnatk's action,
Washington, D. C, Maroh 22 la the

Senate to day tbe obaplatn In hla prayer,
made a feeling reference to tbe death et
Justice Mattbewe. The following note
from tbe Chief Justice waa laid before Ibe
Senate :

Sdfrrhb Court, U. 8, )
Washington, D. C, Maroh 22. i

To the Senate i It becomes my melan-
choly duty to Inlorm tbe Senate of tbe
death of Mr. Juatloe Matthewaln this city
at 10 o'clock tbla morning, it la expected
tbat the funeral will take plaoe Monday the
25tb Instant, at one o'clock p. m , but fur-
ther notice of time and place will be given.

B!el).
M. W. Fm.t.i.11, Chief Justice.

Mr. Hoar moved tbat out et reepeot to the
memory of the eminent msglstrete who,
after a Judicial aervloe ao faithful and to
famour, baa gone to bla real, the Sonata do
bow adjourn.

Tba motion waa agreed to, and the Senate
at 1:06 adjonraed until tomorrow.

TUB MIOULB STATES LKAUUB.

York Admitted to afmb rihlp-- A Mot to
Ul LauoMr la.

A apeolal meeting of tbe Middle Slate
Loagne waa held at tbe Glrard house,
Philadelphia, last evening, all tbe clubs
being represented. Among the delegate
present wet Jamea Farrlngton and Jamea
C. Dsvlne, or Herrlaburg; Henry I
Meyers, et York Eddie Cuthbert
acd W. W. Ulooken, of Reading,
and Charlea K. Mason, of Philadelphia,

The York olnb was admitted to member-
ship, and the olroult will be completed by
tue admission et either the Metropolitan or
Lanoaster olub. if the former Is taken
into tbe fold It will remove fiom Now York
to Din bury, Conn. Terretce Connell le
booming Lanoaaier, and It tbat city Is ad-
mitted be will Itoate a club here. Seoretary
Yolir. waa Instructed to vl.lt Lancaster and
ascertain If tbe people of that city want a
club, and, If ao, tbey will get the preference
over the Metropolitan,

Terry Connell, wbo Is said to be booming
Lancaater, Is a Polladelpblan and waa for-
merly a well known nmplre. In 1881 be
aoted In tbat ospaolty In tbe gamea between
Ibe Ironsides and Lanoaster clubs. Volts
Is tbe bate ball editor et tbe Philadelphia
J'ftis, Tbe clubs In dltlerent neighboring
cities were organised by old bstlplayeiaaxd
managera of Philadelphia. The only Lan-
caater man wbo bas taken any Interest In
the formation of a olub here la George W.
Goodbart, who Is away with a dramatic
oompany. It may be tbat the citizens oan
be worked up aufflciently to form a olub,
but It Is dcubttuf.

A Baby la a Balcb.l.
Trainmen going through the train Just

arrived from New Haven at the Grand
Contral depot at New York, at 2:15 p. m.
yeaterday, found a queer looking black
enamelled satchel under a teat It waa
taken to the superintendent's elfloe, where
It was opened. There was a baby In it, a
boy not over a month old, In a long white
Blip, and tltnnel skirts packed about ita
feet Tbe old valise had been lined with
cotton, end In tbe snug nest tbe baby slept
contentedly under tbe gszeof the aaton.
Isbtd tralumeo. Tbe secret of lie sleep wts
found In a ball filled milk bottle smelling
strongly of paregoric. The waif waa turned
over to the polios.

A Uuk-um- i Itlorrd.
John H. Kantfman, bono aboer, whoae

ahop Is st No. 41 North Christian street and
borne at No. 310 Sooth Prince, met with an
accident on Thursday afternoon, while
aboelog a muetang pony. He was about
ploblog np the animal's front foot when be
reared up, Mr. Ktuilman waa thrown
heavily upon bis back. Ills right wrltt
waa badly sprained and ha waa braised
about the body. Hta Injuries might fasvn
been muoh more serious bad it not been
that in falling be struck against William
Walls, wbo was standing near. Aa It la
be la unsble to work.

Iowa tarmtrs Sowing Thlr Crop.
Cabson, lows, Msrch22 Wbeataowlog

li about done. Otis and barley are being
sown. Winter rye le looking well. The
jroa41adry,

AN OLDHBtT JKBBKT LAW.

Theronatly re Owlaais by xVlrgtas, atalde
ana widow." el Proviaelal Tlaae.

rroatthe Baltlmcre Boa.
Borne" dusty, musty, crusty, fusty" old

bachelor of Ne w Jersey baa unearthed a lawet that atata whloh datea back to provincial
tlaee, bat wbtek, aa It baa never been form
ally repealed, aad baa fsllea into what Mr.
Olavetaad would oall ' tnnocuona deeue
tude," might be revived and put In force If
tba daladad and Indignant husband should
nppom so us court to punian tne ratr de-
ceiver. Tba law, wbloh we find la tbe
Newark Advtrtiter, reeda that "all woman,
of whatever age, rank, profession or degree,
whether virgins, maids or widows, who
shall after thla aot Impose upon,
eeduoe or betray Into matrimony aoy
of bla msjestj's subjects by virtue of
scents, oosmetlcs, washes, pslntr, artificial
leetb, falao hair or hlgh-beele- shoes, shallIncur tbe penalty now In force against
Witchcraft and like misdemeanors."Everybody knowa how witches were dealt
With la those days, and how nineteenperaonn were ranged at Halein, Massachu-
setts, la 1030, but the New Jersey statute
enlarges the scope of the wttoboraft law andmas os It a penal ctlenso for "virgins,
maids aad widows" to delude Impressions!
men Into falling lu love with them. Whatwaa demanded et them then, and ll

required of tbem by tbe statu to In question,
te that they aball be plain In dress, staid In
deportment and reserved In apeech and
action. But It appears In those daye or
tbe atalute would never have been
enacted as In these daya et greater freedom
from sumptuary restraints, the feminine
heart could not resist the passion ter
conquest, and actually resorted to thnoa
appliances thsl would heighten tbelr beauty
or raider mora Irreslstlblo tbelr attracttona,
Tbey eought tben, aa they do now, to
lnoreaae their stature by ' wealing high
heeled shoes the heels were red In thosedays by wearing artlfiolal leetb, anddtcklng out their scanty tresses with falae
hair; and thus powdered, and eoented, andpainted, aad pstohed, these wily feminine
lieluders went forth armed and equipped
In muslin or brocade to seouoe or
betray Into matrimony h'a majesty's
Bubjeots." Ooe would like to know
wbat effect thla law against feminine falsa
pretenses, looked nnon and punishable
aa "wllcboralt" by tbe ancient fathere of
New Jersey, bad upon tba delightfully
deceptive arllQoee it was Intended to
suppress. Thore la no rrooid In tbe courts
of New Jersey to ehow tbat any of tbese
fair deluders were either hanged or burnedat the stake. Ooe would like to know,
also, In describing the offending partlea aa

virgins, mslds and widows," wbat
distinction the old legislator made between
virgins and maids, it use to be considered
tbst virgin and maid were convertibleterms, but It would seem aa if lu those d.j a
tbey thought differently, If ault were
brought under the atatute in New
Jersey oourt bow, what a oomlo turn
would lie given to it when the husband be-
trayed, aa ne would awear,lnto matrimony,
brought Into oourt what tbe French oall
the pleoea of oonvlotlon," sod solemnly
ley on the trial table the appurtenanees of
bla wlfe'a toilet table ber patchouli and
cologne, ber powder box and naif, 'her
uuuiio, niiuii, p.mi, raise nair, am-Hot- el

teeth and hlgb-beelo- d shoos." if any
daugkter of New Jeasey still sets out to
ensnsre a men Into matrimony with aoy
of these useful eppllanoor, It would be well
for her lo remember that there Is Ibis law
on the statute boob, and that the secrets of
bsr wltohoralt may be exposed and the
witch beraslt punlshtd,

MONUMENTS AT ClKrTrHtSUHU.

Report otth OommlMlou Appointed lly Gov-
ernor Boavcr-ai- ay SI and ail Vlad

for tba Indication,
The report of tbe commission appointed

by Goyarnor Beaver, under tbe act of 1887,
tn loote monuments on Ibe Gettysburg
bettlansld bad made Is report. The
commission oomprised General J. P. H.
Gobla, General John P. Taylor, John P.
Nicholas, Colonel R. Brnoe Rloketts aad
Samusl Harper, who review In tbelr report
tbe work done by tbe commission since lis
appointment A meeting et tbe commis-
sioners waa held In Harrlsburgon Thursdsy
when the report was signed and aent to
Governor Beaver.

Reference Is made to the failure et the
Legislature to make any provision for theexpenses or ibe oommttalon. Mention is
made el tbe effort et oortaln roglmenta of
the Pennsylvania Reserves tn bava their
separate appropriations of f 1,600 eaoh

for Ibe purpose el erecting a
memorial hall at Gettysburg, end tbla
matter haa caused tbe oommlaslon much
embarsaasment, two of Its members having
oommlttnd themselves to tbo prrjsot before
the dlflloulUee surrounding It were
apparent.

Since the decision of tbe attorney general
that tbe fund oould not be consolidated aa
was contemplated, two regiments et the
Rtsirve Corps, tbe Ninth and Tenth, have
submitted designs for separate monumente
and oantmota have been awarded therefor.
Cooper'a Battery baa alao ereoted a aepaiate
monument. Diiuouityindetlnlngtbekind
et Inscriptions and the aoope of the aame
caused tbo commission soruo trouble. All
possible latitude waa glvea. A close
scrutiny was made of all Inscriptions In
order to prevent errors. In locating tbe
positions of several oommanda there waa
aome trouble because of their changes of
location doting the battle. It le stated
tbat 9121,000 was appropriated, or f 1,600 for
each of the HI regiments. It Is now nt

that this sum Is lnsauiolen, as tbo
oomml.slouera dud from tlllclsl ispoits
tbat there are 81 oommsnCs entitled to
monuments. A further appropriation et
f4,60O Is askoi to complete tbo work.
Altera conference with Governor Beaver,
May 21itand 22d, lfc9, were deslgnsted as
the time todedloate the monuments wltb
appropriate ceremonies. In oonoluslon,
the commissioners think a fitting menu
ment should be raised at Gettysburg to
commemorate tbe mllitaty genius and
splendid patriotism et General George
Gordon Meade.

TO I.RAVE ON alTUUDAT.
Hit, Or. Knlgbt ana lb Vrstry f Jsuic.'

Obarcb Going to Attlwnnk.,
Rev. Dr. Knlgbt, tbe new blahop et

Milwaukee, will leave Lancaster for bla
new homo with his family on New York
and Chicago Express afternoon.
By a special arrangement tbla train, which
runs around the olty, will atop at tbe
Manbelm turnpike crossing,' on thecal off
above the olty, to take parly on board. Tbe
committee appointed to accompany Dr.
Knlgbt consists of Newton Ligbtner, W.
Aug. Alice, S. 11. Reynolds, W. A. Morton
and George Calder. Mrs. M. H. Reynolds
will aooompwy the party as far aa Altoona.
At Chicago they will be met by a commit-
tee from Milwaukee.

The Installation or Dr. Knight will lake
plaoe on Tuesday morning next et 10

o'clock. Right Rev. Dr. McLaren, blahop
of Chicago, will conduct the eervloea, as-

sisted by the bishops el lows and Qulnoy.
Tbe aervlosa will be conducted by Rev.
Beymour, bishop of Sprlogtleld.

The candidate will be presented to tbe
con.ee rster by the bltbops et Minnesota
and Dakota.

Goods MappoMd to b Btolto.
Thos. W. Lawrence was arrested In U.l

tlmoreon Wednesdsy evening while sell-
ing pistols, pocket sad table cutlery. He
had sold three p'.tots and had a number of
otbera In his possession. He claimed that
he bought tbese arllolee la Philadelphia.
The police anthorltlea believe tbat he stole
them and will bold blm until Inquiry oaa
be made.

Chief Bmelta has telegraphed to BatU-mor- e

In reference to the Eloholls robbery
and a description of the goods lost by that
gentleman ea Tuesday Bight

Tbo Soup Iloae Clot.
The soup bouse will be olced for tbe

season morning, and persons
who daalre to get tbelr last square steal
then had better make arrwgeateataae

fttdiH'y.
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DIED ON 'THE GALLOWS.
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TBTO BKOTRBKB artootu nsw
........HlHi, ana --mm a..- -- to 1su IIIWH, .j,

Tares Ben Haaaea ramMt Mat a aavaaij
fl fl... t A.A .- rwa iiji!
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Timothy end Pater Barrett were hi
here for tbe murder at Ta
Tellefaon,July20tb, 1887. The dra rail atJ
"ii3.?:... . .. A3n,i,j wn uoraiBg tnere wee a aaga a-M4 IU.M t. I... ., M ..Kimiiunn n jui nwnniag roc saw aaa,,, j
outlon of,Timothy aad Peter Barrett, hat :
only 160 people were admitted to tba im,,t4
Promptly at It o'clock the aaarM aad hat W 1
deputies entered Ueemdemaedaeew'eeette'iV-- i

nil nnlnk-t-a n..... J .l. . .... .. . 'A-- -- i-.- -., t.cjmav ww ir tarn ansaws.tV)H
-- us.w nn uuptMsuiion lAoasaaetaaaa ;,
eVSrVthlno rinna u ....illll-- .l. a Vi
possibly. Thar w tint m hitah u. ahM--l

two man mat that itv mm ... .- - taV
Tim fell like lew. bnt there waa a mMiZSL
twitching la Peter's body. Death aamj
raauouior ooin. wi

The Barretts mnrdarad ririnr fkn.H
Tollefsoa, of tbe Cedar Avenue etreet ear's Jline, about 12:80 o'clock on thaUf... .v
llu.1 .. .. . .. . .Tl ri,,u' "e oar was ia tne aabaraa J a
On Ita last trio, thro am hn.Mi u n $?.

holding revolvers to tbe bead ef driver Tol-- "jj
lersoa, demanded tbe oasb box, Ma A 2
refused to glva It up. aad was shot twsna s
aad killed. Tba atarderera thea fled, ear-- M
ryiofriuo oox witn them. They eeeared --j
uus wm. some weeka later. Hoar, aiina xi i
" Keddv " -
and finally, November 17, eoafaased ta tba t ,

vt ui usiuir, impiieattpa; bh twa :

uiu.u-ia- , Aiosuioynoa reter Barrast. waa v:were tried for tbo murder aad eeateaeed ta -

death. 'f
hmut btttH ay nre f,&

DOVXR, N. H. Maroh 22 Tea attw hoMVvIl
bolldlog here w.a totallv daotmna t aaa!a
wuioa waa aweoverea near tba
under the oourt room at 240 a. am. t day. Taa li
building oootalaad tbe eliv elerk'acalaa.,
oounty oomm'salonst's effloa, regtetrkM at 7i
nrohatnanrt n AmmAm u.ll .. J '" " - --., IfVlltJV WIWI IfMOM W

aiaermen and oounoll chambers, canawl
oi we ooara or aseeaaors, leard a

aupervlaora and olty mesaeaast. atah
aobool oadatci, tbe olty opera hoc si, taa imSA
with a seating ospaolty et 1,000. Tssat
uau wn Duns in looi bhoj wita uiprava
msnia cost 171,000. jj2;

Itbaoa, N. Y., Maroh sa-- Taa aaiatr.V,

waa bunted this morning. Losa, m,m li i
inauranae, awi.uuu. ine are was
edly the work of aa laeeadlary. Ji,..

The Thlaf Oropp.d the Heeey aas. t--

iKvr loax, ataron ia Tsra aakaawa
mea made a bold attempt early thai sasta '
Ins tn rnklha ula nt ska - -
street station el tbe Third Aveaaa ilsiatael
road. Oely the gstamea waa taaaarat.
ftkA --.. ...a. k.l..h.miiiiii ( tnTiwaow vvwr tawy,;
airuoiare to tne atatioa opposm. oaa af v.
the men bonahta tiaket ana kt Sfc- -

i iii, .".".. r rr r.T t- - ?'
wsmpimnm lorroosiviDg IBOSn WltSksat aa ?

positing It. The gateasaa raaaed aat.la"'
insist ea tba paseeagar detNMtatet? taa
ticket. During the wraagHrttat ataMnT.1
hta coaftderate allpped Into the ttsfeat eaata VJ
extracted a bag oootalnlag 1480 tnm thfV
safe aad waa maklog tfl with It, wbea thai''.
gatemaa saw.blm. Tba thief waa half-wa-y r
dbwkthe autre to the' etreet befora avert V

taken. Ha dropped tba 'baa awdvraa.?
Meanwhile the othei tied aadao toawafV
them can be found. k ,f v'

rroetanaaMaaa by no wsertaBt. '" W
tVlavtlfli-A- H Tfc fl V M..-f.- i''"-"- -""' --- " -- , ,,f y

rotary .nome aaya taai toe Ptowaaiaisaa atija
the petident opening to settleasaat taa:
landa In Oklahoma territory will Iteles,:
either this afternoon or aetalaa.;

The president will this afteraeoa --
:

nroctematloa forbidding any pan MBMHMF m

Into any Alaskan watera la which tsta ara.
found ter the purpose of killing these aat '
mala Tba proclamation will natte tha:
reosnt sat of Ounsress baartna era thla - '
Je0t J K

TrIM te KIU Bla sir. 5f.

CiNoiNNATf, O, March 22 J. X. Orsalr-i- "

a weanny ooai mereaaai or Aitaasoat, avy,v?
thla morning aaada repeated attssBBts la
duh ms orains out ia bh raaai aa ana",. :

Palace hotel, -- tbls oltv, aad la aow dylaa;;
from tha Injuries Itflteted apaa blsbssat" .
He attempted lo drag hla wife with Maa -.- :
olalmlngt Wa wilt die together. -l-

eas than aevea fraetarea of taa akall i
made la hla deaperata aMaaata. aUawl.;
escaped injury. Tha aaasa at tha aat at
msnlal danreaafon.w , bronnhlaa h-- haaa'V
worry. "v

An oil Bing'e Dasahtav te atony. ,

iw xouk, Maronxi Tne aaarrvaga at'
Mian KllMb-t-h Hnekafallor. -- - ---- .-

of Millionaire Jobs D. Rockefeller, ta Urrft
Cbsrles A. Strong, eoa et the Rev. Dr, o
nuuu, Mmytmt wutmnmr tn mjvm
Bill tmmrm nlu. Ihla-.ttl- Ra Is ! ,- ... -- f.mw .-- ,- --. B n r - r-- .
Mr. Rookafeller'a hoaaa. The eoua Ul f,i
mil far Karons ta. arrow. "hi

m

(1aatld Kllllaa Hta fBTIIa.

Patkbson, N. J., Much S3.-Ta-

Lsbbe, the laborer wbo barbaroaaly aat aa gi
his young wife and la now la Jail awaHaag v,v.

trial for murder, y oonfeeaedto havkm T'killed bi.i wife, but aald aha waa aataHhfat &
and ne iocs ner lira wnua lanoriag anaav a ",1a. ..... cr .... k i-- l-- . 'i- -i

killed her and wants to haosr aa acea aa';S
possible.

f.T tun (waits Maiaar. &
- mJ CI ...k AA VkM . mm

uuvnii, . at, aivu mmhi
field, wbo was recently placed ea trtt -- ' -

Ita- mnrdar., and who Dlaadrd. ..asditVm tm?l
Ia.H. aaataaaoA hn-- f

five yeara la atate prison, with hard leiee,f
and to pay oosts.

John Brlgnt Worsr.
London, Maroh 22 Mr. John Bright la '

wotae y. Ho passed a bad aigk-- .
m

WBATBBB UtDlOAnOBB,
C, Marsh I

nWAsniwoTON.D. t Fair,
I ary temperature ; northerly

uaekayaTrata.
An old German, who looks ilka a traaaa ?

-- m mIwab hla Hni ia Anrivaa WaalT a 'i

wa uuujUk M. iaaawii wa wmvmmmw mmmi M

taken to tha oounty hospital. Ma waa, Vi
walking on the track et tba Cola Ma a. St
1UII Jjoyuai. luuim jwmmimj mnmttmmmt ',g
wuea us vhww vj a. aa,a wvw- -
calved a very ugly eat la the head aad waa
otherwise bruised, bat hla IrJut lea. era aat
at all serious. ,

The Baltimore Sun aaya that the old await
tin lila tmma 1 at IJtlltL srna aBrBsnt

h. n.r.H ttaar HanraaAa- -. .J U..V. .VU ..., r
Grace.

m '

A picjdBMMattetaaaat.
At a meeting of tha La

club held laal evealag U was
tmi it a nrand tonrnamenl at
park on July 4th. Tne last aaTalr at thti'.
kind w. a brilUantoaa ; ?.

8hnaa. am el Ory Soooa.
The abertu hs posted Nils for tha sale at

t e stock et Joha 8. Gfvler, dry sTkbsa
h.nt. whiah wss levied BfOB. Ba

Tbarsday ea a dcaea eissattsss,
Will begtaoB Wedataaay aaalat laMgb

--4 ji j l, w- -

P- - 5Wt i. ----t.. J-- ,."" iir .&&: .ir-- .


